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Please bring me breakfast around:                                    AM

delivery hours between 6am -loam
* deliveries may arrive up to 15 minutes before or after selected time

INDULGE

LOBSTER  BENEDICT  .  -S12.50
toasted  English  muffin, two poached eggs,

Hollandaise sauce

USDA  PRIME  STEAK  &  EGGS  .  -$15

New York strip-loin, two jumbo eggs, hash browns, toast

BREAKFAST  SMOOTHIE  -$4.95
fresh  fruit, vanilla Greek yogurt, honey, banana, pineapple,

berries, peaches

FRESH  SQUEEZED  ORANGE  JUICE  -$3.50

MIMOSA  -$8.25

SIGNATURE  BLOODY  MARY  -$9.25

CULINARY  COUNCIL  MEMBER  KRISTEN  KISH

PASSION   FRUIT  YOGURT     ty
mango, granola, chia  seeds, mint

@                  N:D                ty
gluten-free              nor-dairy            vegetarian

Cheese may be non-vegetarian. If you have a food allergy or intolerance,

please inform your server before  placing your order.

*Public Health Advisory:   Consuming  raw or undercooked  meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfi.sh, or eggs may  increase  your risk for foodborne  illness,  especially  if you  have

certain  medical  conditions.

An 189/. service charge is automatically applied to all beverage purchases and

for.purchase a la carte menu items. Local sales taxes applied where required.



JUICES

tomato

Prune

BEVERAGES

tea

decaf tea

soy milk

cranberry                   grapefruit

V-8                               orange

coffee                         hot chocolate

decaf coffee              2o/o milk

creamer                       skim  milk

SUGARS   AND  SWEETENERS

white sugar              Stevia                            Sugar ln  The  Raw

Equal                           Splenda                       Sweet'N  Low

COLD  CEREALS

granola                        Corn  Flakes               Special  K

Rice Krispies           Raisin Bran                Cheerios  ®

A   LA  CARTE

white toast

butter

WHOLE   FRUIT

Orange

Pear

wheat toast              jam

sliced fruit                  vanilla Greek yogurt

green apple              red apple

banana

C 0 N T I N E N TA L
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ALL-AMERICAN  BREAKFAST  .   a
two jumbo eggs, hash browns, hickory smoked bacon and
sausage             scrambled eggs                fried eggs

VEGETABLE  FRITTATA   @   Y
onion, spinach, asparagus, Humboldt Fog goat cheese,
red  chili flakes

BAGEL  AND  LOX  .
cream cheese, Boston  lettuce, tomato,
sliced  red onion. capers


